Molecular basis of human sperm-zona pellucida interaction.
The recognition of carbohydrate sequences by complimentary receptors has been shown to be a critical factor in gamete interaction in many different animal species. We have proposed the hypothesis that, in the human, sperm binding to the zona pellucida requires a 'selectin-like' interaction. We have used the hemizona assay (a unique internally controlled bioassay that evaluates tight binding of human sperm to the homologous zona pellucida) and advanced methods of carbohydrate analysis to test this hypothesis. We provide compelling evidence that demonstrates that oligosaccharide recognition is also required for specific, tight human gamete binding. Hapten inhibition tests, zona pellucida lectin-binding studies and removal/modification of functional carbohydrates by chemical and enzymatic methods provide evidence for the involvement of defined carbohydrate moieties in initial binding. Our studies suggest the existence of distinct zona-binding proteins on human sperm that can bind to selectin ligands. Additionally, results suggest a possible convergence in the types of carbohydrate sequences recognized during initial human gamete binding and immune/inflammatory cell interactions. Full characterization of the glycoconjugates that manifest selectin-ligand activity on the human zona pellucida will allow for a better understanding of human gamete interaction in physiological and pathological situations.